
OPPOSITE TVPES ©F LIARS. ?Two
investigations are now going forward
which develop liars of directly oppo-
site types. One is the investigation,

by the Senate Committee, of the al-

leged bribery in the election of Sena-

tor Kellogg, of Louisiana. In this
proceeding, the typical Louisiana liar

appears in his brilliant colors ; his dis-
tinguishing peculiarity being that he
is readv to swear to anything and ev-

erything that either side is willing to

pay him for. The other is the investi-
gation into the Ute outrages, and in

this, the Ute liar appears in striking
contrast to his fellow craftsman of
Louisiana. Not an Indian can be

found who knows anything about the
murder of Agent Meeker and his asso-
ciates, or of the attack on Maj. Thorn-
burgh's command. Not one of them
had ever heard that the troops had
been attacked. So that the prospect
of discovering the guilty parties in
both cases k equally doubtful, from

directly opposite reasons. The Loui-
siana liar tells too much, and the Ute
liar too little.

THE TELEGRAPHIC SYSTEM OF THE

WORLD.?The system of telegraphs in
Europe comprised, at the end of 1877,
was 268,809 miles of lines, and 7U9,-
768 miles of wires. There were 19,-
627 Government telegraph stations,
and 12,708 railway and special sta-

tions. The number of employes
amounted to 61,984, and the number
of instruments to 41,708. The num-
ber of paid messages was, in round
numbers, 86,000,000, of which 20,000,-
000 were international dispatches. The
number of other telegrams forwarded
amouuted to about 7,000,000. M.
Newman Spallart gives the following
statistics for the other parts of the

world. In America (1875 to 1877,)
114,157 miles of wires; 8,756 sta-

tions ; 23,000,000 telegrams. In Asia
(1875 to 1876,) 24,521 milesi>f wires;
489 stations; 2,300,000 telegrams.
Australia (1875,) 25,582 miles of
wires; 689 stations; 2,500,000 tele-
grams. Africa (1874 to 1876,) 8,148
miles of wires; 196 stations; 1,200,-
000 telegrams.

ANOTHER CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA. ?

As this dreaded disease is prevalent in
many sections just now, anything relat-
ing to its cure is of interest to the gen-
eral public. A lady friend, who has had
considerable experience with the dis-
ease, informs us that she has been suc-
cessful in treating it in numerous in-
stances, both in her own family and her

neighbors'families. When the disease
first makes its appearance she saturates
a strip of red flannel with kerosene and
places it around the neck of the patient,
and as the small, white spots or ulsers

on the tonsils of the throat she removes
them by touching each one of them
with tincture of iron, which she applies
by the aid of a small swab. In every
case where the disease was thus treat-
ed the patient recovered - The remedy
is a very simple one, and we recom-
mend it to those afflicted with the dis-
ease, and who find it inconvenient to call
a physician.? Huntingdon Journal.

THE most original, and at the same
time shocking, suicide which has occur-
ed for some time, was that of au old man
named Gibner, who killed himself in
Cincinnati a few nights ago, by tying a
handkerchief around his neck' and,
with a piece of a broom-stick, twisting
it until death took place from strangu-
lation. It is pretty safe to say that
the Gibner plan is not likely to become
popular even with persons the most
desperately inclined to shuffle off the
coil.

Lady Beautiflers.

Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-

metics of France, or beautifies of the world,
in poor health, and nothing will give

yot such good health, strength and beauty as
Hop Bitters. A trial is. certain proof. See
another column.

Two Popular Magazines.
(3~SEK NOVEMBER WIDE AWAKE FOB 1880

PniISPECTUB._g.J

WIDE AWAKE, $2 a year.
BABYL.AI3D, 50 cents a year.

Edited by ELLA FABMAN.

These are the two Illustrated Magazines you
want for your little folk* and your yonng people
the coming year. There are few portions of the
English-speaking world whore they aro not cir-

culated ; and warm commendations come from

residents in such far-oil countries as India.
China, etc. It may be interesting to Now Eng-

land teachers, who aro introducing these two
magazines into their schools, to know that they
aro also used as text l>ooks in foreign lands. A
recent order from Bulgaria, where one of our
bi tightest New England ladies uses them in her
school, includes sets from tlio beginning, as the
finds them better adapted than auy other maga-
zines for translation into tl:n language of the
country.

Although the brightest and fret best writers
and artists are employed on the magazines, they
will, as heretofore, "bo kept at th(-ir old prices,
that they may be within the reach of all?em-
phatically THE MAGAZINESFOB TOE PEOPLE.

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal cash
commissions. Bocceei sure. Send 10 cents for
sample copies, outfit, terms, oic. Address

D. LOTHItOP Si CO., Publishers,
32 Franklin St., Boston, Mass.

Burn Ettsnniß's CEOBSES. By Pansy. Boston :
D. Lothrop A Co. i1.50.
"Among the lew prominent publishing

bouses which make a epecaltv of Sunday-

school literature, none deserves more bljrhlyut

the bauds ol the Cbristiau public than D. Loth-
rop <S Co. Their presees seem consecrated to

the making of books and papers? pore, whole-
some, aua 6afc ?lor the yonn_'. Iu this day,
when money-makine seems to be along the line
of the i-suunce of vicious and Irushy mutt', It is
a mutter for congratulation that putcly secular
houses can sternly resist tho liile and devote
tbeuiselvca to the publication ol only wlml le
elevating and good.

These remarks are called forth by reading the
above book, and after a long acquaintance with

the publications of this hoiue.
Two years ono the writer suggested in these

columns to Mrs. Alden, who writes under the
pseudonym of ''Pansy," that she follow up the
"Four Girls at f'hauluuquV and the "Chautau-
qua (iirls ai Home" with an account of their life
alter marriage, their real lite, as marriage is

often made an excuse for the withdrawn! of
vountr people from active service in the Cbuieh.
In "Ruth Erskinc's Crosses" we find an answer,
in part, to our suggestion. Wc say in part, lor
the book does not wholly meet our thought,

and.yet we are not quite sure but that our dis-
appointment is to be found in the fact tliut

Pansy has us real and not ideal lile.
The book is a worthy contribution to the

scries, and the series ought to be In every Hun-
day School and yountr people's library in the
land New York Christian Advoeate

"At No. 82 Franklin i-treet, Boston, we enter
D. Lothrop ft Co.'s publishing house, on the
corner of Uawley street. Their salesroom i-> a
large one, measuring 40x120 reel, high studded,
and lighted as it is upon three sides is peculiarly
pleasant and admirably adapted to the comfort
and convenience of liook-lover*. Besides this
room, Lothrop & Co. occupy two (loots above,
respectively for biuding and composition. The
extent of their transactions Is something won-
derful,and we echo the exclamation ot the good
man ot Uz, "Ot the making of many books
there is no end," when we are told this one
bouse alone has a list of publications nuniber-
lng nine hundred volumes, makes every year
more than half a million books, and will ii-BUc

this tall ? hundred entirely new works. The
firm has many specialties, among which may
be mentioned albums, ol which they are the
largest importcis in New England ; miscellane-
ous hooks for home reading, all of which have
undergone the scrutiny of ail eminent corps of
readers, whose duly it is to see that nothing
hurtful or vapid shill emerge from the bouse ;

religious works, Bibles, Prajer Books, Hymn-
aN, etc., together with Christmas Sunday-
School and day award cards, s.otioimry, etc.
Every one, of course, ktK>ws that tlil-i is the
nesting place of WIDE AWAKE and BABYLAND.
though everyone may not know that il is also
the birthplace of more Juvenile, bolidny and
gift books than are published cy any other
single couccin In Boston." ? Itoslon Transcript. ,

Eff* HitttXeK ?%tx%n\x x UntUK, fl*., XO, IS?9.

? j WHERE TO BUY

II A il 1) W AKE!
I Axes, Augers ' Oil Stones, Padlocks,

1879. FALL. 1879.
?&ss®B27-

nuSi£slrfg«. After thanking ourpatrons and IJWgOg*
Builders' Hardware, the public generally for then it-'.7; R evo Kers,

Brass Butts, liberal patronage in the past, «v| R ,i eSi r> :l«,r Strops,

PoX; \?uld respectfully announce thai,
Carpenters' Tools, ,we have now in stock a full Ihie ot , 'stoves,'

Carriage Bolts, j I Scythes, Screw' Drivers,
Cook Stoves, HEAVY AND SHELF I Scythe Stones,

Cartridges, Chains, 1 u *ia '

Shovels, Spades,
Chisels, Cordage, ! Spikes, Spoons, Steel,

Cow Bells, Cutlery, XT' O T"» (1 £1 T 0 T^ware,''
Door Springs and Stops, J?l_ J- VA. VV

Table Cutlery, Tacks,
Drawing Knives, j Tools, Trunk Locks,

Egg Beaters, t<l<re Tools, ,
..

f x .. pe Measures,
Faucets, Files, suitable for the tall trade, a

U|
i
,| i;,]s:erers

' Taeks,
Forks, Fly Traps, prices to suit the times. j vks?Blacksmiths',

Gun Cap.-, Gimlets,
All those in need of anything In| Vises?Hand,

Gunpowder] Grindstones, our line are cordially incited toi
Hammers, Hoes, call and examine goods and prices Window Springs,

Handles, Harness Snaps, ue ftjrt> purchasing elsewhere. Window Locks,
Hatch Hinges, J- J Wringers, Wrenches,

Horse Shoes and Nails, wiro Plnth Wedees. 1
Lanterns, Locks, JACKSON & MITCIIELiL,

Ward robe' Hooks,
w ii

? Wardrobe Locks,
Malleable Iron Castings, Corner Main & Jefferson Sts., Wood Saws, Wire Rope,

Meat Cutters, Yard Sticks,
Machine Screws, j BUTLER, PA. Zink Oilers,

Measuring Tape 3, Zink sheet, &e.
Nuts, Nails,

Agricultural Implements. H°uso Furnishing Goods,

Farmers' Supplies,

Iron, Stcol, Metals, Blacksmiths' Supplies, fee.

CARPETS! OIL CL( >T IIS ! M ATS! UUOS! ST AIR RODS

a KSW STOOEI MEW STQOE! >

H g
| HECK & PATTERSON S 1

M MOW OJPEISr! c
P One DQQP S©f their Ctethtng c

Duffy's Block, se P t2o-tf Butler, Pa, 33

fsOOHIuVXs"iiSIVKE iSHXOIO 710 iSIgJHVO

e Hardware; Implements! |
E .1. G. &W.CAII'iELL, ::::::

Sole Agents for tho World-Renown :id

BITft 17 uyn MOWEH AMD RSAPE3, =

L uliiiilj cidlß MILL,

TTHUrVT} gBAIN DRILL, ::::::

ULilSllJ
"

HAY BAKg, E

1 mmiiilUKE, iTiiciaiT e
E L M. COSBY'S Cslebratsd FMSIIS MIL=\u25a0

UJEAKIIIEtS 'B. Z%£

Cultivators, 'Scythes 8? Snaths, ",\\\\

Shovel Plows, Grain Cradles, ;;;;;;

Corn Planters, Forks # Hoes,
Lawn Mowers, Gum Jlose, ??????

""il And Everything in the Implement Line.

E::: Stoves and Tinware, E
:::::: House Furiiisliing Goodsfi

CARPENTERS' AND FARMERS' TOOLS.

G'KMIS greatly reduced in price and satisfaction guaranteed.
j. G. &w. CAMPBELL. ::::::

Uon ? t "You Do It!
DON'T BE SO FOOLISn A3 TO BUY

AN OLD feTYLK

Sewing Machine,
No matter liow great its name, or how loud

its pretensions, when (or less
money you eau get

The Best Invented
as well as

The Latest Improved,

TIIE SEI.F-THREADING

Dauntless!
The only Muchinc made which has

Shuttle, Take-Up and Tensions
En tirely Self-Tlireading.

The DAUNTLESS also makes the most perfect
Lock-StiU-h, has the most ingenious sepa-

rate Bobbin-Winder, largest Arm .Space
and Wide Feed, Simplest Mechan-

ism, most stylish Furniture,
and

Handsomest Plating and Ornamentation in
the Market.

It Sews Anything ! It Heats Everything ! V.
It Pleases Everybody! ! 1

45T3< win>: Machine Dealers everywhere will'
11 ml it to their interest to order the Dauntless,
and g"t Factory Pi Ices. For terms, territory, ;
die., apply to The Dauntless Manufacturing

Company, Norwalk, Ohio, or to

L. H. BLAGLE,
jyl()-6m East Brady, CI irion Co., Pa..

liENSY G. HAljfi',

FIS! BEBCUITIIII9S, i
COll. PLNN" AND SIXTH STREETS,

I'ittsburyh, I'a

THE WHITE
i SEWiftG MACHINE

TBE BEET OF A 1.1,.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

Aud Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OF atINQ THt

VERV BEST OPERATING

QVXCKEBT SELLING,
HANDSOMEST, AKD

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

The great popularity of (he White Is the most eon-
elncing tribute to its excellence and superiority
over other machines, an* in submitting It to the
trade wo put itupon its meriti, and inno instance
has It ever yet tailed to satisfy any recommendation
InIts favor.

The demand forthe White has Increased to such
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out

A Comrjloto guv. l l^Lg
evmy tlaroo Laa.

tiae d.a.3r to Bupply
- tiioaez3a.aja.dll

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
sold for c*slt at liberal discounts,or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers.

09-AGZKTS WASTED lIT UtfOSCTPIID TMEITOST.

WHITE SEWIWmACHINE CO.,
Nl 3CB Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

VOJf JOllffKOJr, Agent.
Ollice at Vogeley's Bakery,

scptS-Cm BUTLER, PA.

JlrN. M. RICH A
No. ?22 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Will exhibit on FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
Nov. 14 15, 1889, a complete assortment of

rilli?iCll PATTERN

HATS AND BONNETS
of the latest Parisian styles.

A cordial invitation is extended to the ladies
of this town and vicinity to call in and inspect

the many and beautilul patterns in the Fall and

Winter styles. novlS-lni

PLAHIHci MILL
?AND?

Liniiber Yard S

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. FUKVRS.

S.G. Purvis Co.,
MANUFACTITBBKS A.NDDEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

SASH,

DOORS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboarding.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

,BATTKVS.

BRACKETS
and Siroll Sawing ol every description

Ganged Cornice Boards,

Cornice Moulding

PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, &c., &c.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; llen>
lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-

ters, Scantiins, &c.. all sizes
constantly on hand.

ALSO,

RIG STUFF
AND

TANK STUFF
lor oil wells.
All of which we will pell or

reasonable terms and guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Vtar (jSernaan C'sitlioSic (.'liurrli

Jail 3., 1877. lv.

BUTLER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill,
H. BAUER & BROS.,

JEFFERSON ST.. - BUTLER, PA.,
MANUFACTURED OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds.
Molding of all descriptions,

Brackets, Patent Molded
Weatherboarding.

Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,
Stair Railings, Balusters of

every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order,
AIJC-O, EEVLER9 IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,

ap!2-ly

.UAMAAIGSZATIBI

jPrgE
IfSWIMG MACHINE]

?{

See m it will do Without Basting,
It will Bcvr.oTcr aa

"'lt wIUcPWOTer sonmsln any garment, without
ni',:.-ins;;oa2orshi rtstitchca, hrealciiig of thrcaJ,
«f j th<3 liningof tbo (roods at tho Be:,m i

Tfwu no assistance from the operator, cxtej)t
to run 11-3 mr.cbino and to guidothe work.' \l
point w!;ich noothcr mat hire possesses.

i t ii'tlioorily practital machine for hemming
Mssalp-o*, j oT'llns. muslins, and other similar
g(,!Klaw ;li. u, !.;iating,ard it is the only machine
jnthow.r it tbnt willturn a wide hem acrosstbe
e-.j <1 u rljce t K;'.bout fulling the under or upper
eideof tin hcra.

}iwillturu a hotn and BCW In nfold at ono oper-
ation.

11 willdo felling, bias or straight, cn any cotton
c: wcxjlen

It v.i !f« ilpcrossseam3onany (;oods. ,

Jt willl.iml drcsa goods with tl.e same or other,

raaicri:'!, either scallops, points, squares or,

tt!-light.
... "ii

I< nil folds wlthcni showing the stitches, andj
sc 1cn r.t the same lime.

It v. ill pit on dress braid ar.dsowin facing
and a I /d ntono operation, without drawing
tith-rdress, hmld orakirt, and without Bbowing
the s'itch oa rights Me.

I'oM -ias trimmiDg and sew cn at one opera-
tic:-. . '

M -ka milliners' folds with diferent colors and
plc: es' f i;ood3Cto:.e operation, and sew on at

10 1 i HO.
.. _ 1

It will toiT in a sleeve, covering a cord.and,
Bi: 'chin.* itinto tho seam at the same time.- __

) t T.-i:I ; -.th' r without sewing o". It willgather.
C-. If ycnr.t the-same time.

Jt willgather between two bands, showing the
ciilihrs cn t!io Tight Bide, at oue operation.

11 vr i!Imaka r.nd rufllo on any part of a
cross L'.:irt, r.nd sew on a bias fold for heading at
c.v) chelation; sihowint; tho stitches on the right

I twill githerend sew on a band with piping
I : ' - ? - i rtilHornd band, at onoojieration.

Itwillaowa band anil rullleon adrifs skirt,
c".tehing in pil ing at head of band, at ono oiwr-
ntion.

.

Itwill nako plaited trimming either straight
or rc:d>cped.

Make plaited trimming either scalloped or
and sew on a band, eud stitcli the

L' i"<l, i.lc.:& operatlca.
It rriil. with one operation for caeli vnriety,

witbi.-.it tilting. cveculoiJ piaclical varieties of
ru'.:i!i-,-. bi'leg twelve more tlian enn b<? prisiuceil
on E!iv other m .chiuo with tUa sai.io number of
c-f-eialii ns.

It.d ie') aot cbanga length of stitch on scroti

w rl;.
Itpp-Arfrcm lace to leather without chan» ng

s-'irii ? r teniHon.
(Very nuciiine i" warranted f.'r five vea. j .'-na

v 1 i.o kept in rtrin rn free of evprnse to the pur-
O -.v- ' -ITOtitLE BY

H. Grr-ieID,
BUTLER, PA,

NICK ORILEY.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
(In old Sam SykcH Oallery,)

decll-ly BUTLEIt, PA.

Ti:is standard article is compound-
oa with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Haj ?es, M.D., State Assaj'er
of Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents are pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the BEST PKEPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Price, Ono Dollar*

BucMngh-am's Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-

cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL &, CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

Bold by all EnscUU, sai Cwlen la UollciaM.

E.

GRIBJB,DEALER
IN

FINE

I

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&G.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KIXDG
A

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.-

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.-®#

B. Hoessing,
[.Successor to A. C.

DEALEII IN

Groceries,
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, OIL,

?AND

Anthracite Goal.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PIIICE PAID IN

(0-CASHISJ
FOH GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.

sep4tf

| PUOVISaBS. | PROVERBS.

{] "7orFlukU.giipvlla, [ "SSOO will bo pnld
I flt->, dlzziiK-xA, palpi- I for a CUHO that llcp
1 tatiaii uuj lt>\vi>|ilritn, I Ilirtcrs will not cure
B rt-ly oa llop Hitters." | or help."

H "Rend of Q "llopßlttersbullds
2 and use ll"pHittrrn, \u25a0 up, stien^tM-im
f. and you willno strong t ciirescoonuuHlly from
sj healthy aud happy." | tho first <to*e."

II "Ladies, do von |
*? Fair ekin, ro»y

9 want to be iitrouz, F ch: ck-< aud UK MCIt-
ln-iltliyanilbcai.ti'ulf jj ei>t br.\uh iu Uop

I Then use Hop BiUsrs. | Bitters."

'\u25a0 -'The greatest np- f "Kidn-v ntd V.i-
p.'ti/er, stomach, I nary ?ouij.lninnof ail
ll'.ood and liver E kinds p rr> !\en'.'y
lator-Uop Bitters." | ourcd bj Ho;i B.tun.'

j " Clt rfrj'tncn, Law- u "Sour stomach."lrk
ycr*, Kdiioii, Bank- L headache and diziit
ers and Ladies rued 9 ness.llopßitter-'C'urea

: llop Bitters daily." f witha few doses
"

tj
"Hop Bitters has re- | "TalcoTTop Bittnrs |i

i stored to sobriety and | three timei a day Mid P
health, perfect wrecks £ yon will have no doc- f
from intemperance." E tor bills to pay." ||

I For sale by nildrnzpists. n
-r.7;r -_arßncgcwy»ll. 1 »ft!

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to tlio Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where I liavo new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I can recommend them an being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They aro beautiful in color, su-
perior iu texture, and will bo sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FDLLERTON,
Ju124.'78-ly) Butler, Pa

Good Homes in Central Missouri
Can bo obtained on the best terms, through the
Callaway Countv Immigration Society.

For ftill particulars address the President,
Wll. H. THOMAS,

i octls-3«n Fulton, Mo.

AS IT ALWAYS HAS BEEN
SO IT STILL REMAINS !

The Largest and Best in Western Penn'a!
WITH NO RECOGNIZED RIVAL!

AN INSPECTION OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK, AND A COMPARISON
WITH OUR PRICES, WILL PROVE WHAT WE IIAVE

EVER CLAIMED, TIIAT

KALLMANN'S
IS THE

CHEAPEST CORNER
83, 85 and 87 Smithfxeld St.

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

(LOTiar\&;
We mention a few of the many bargains each department contains.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

AT $4.37 AT $5.82

Cents' Heavy All Wool Dents' Fine Worsted !
Cassimere Suits, Suits, Perfect Fitting,

Durable. .A.T Stylish. IA bargain. A bargain. I j
I I

Men's Iron Twist Suits, . . «2 25 Men's Blue Cantor Suits, . . . fS 37
Men's Union Cassimere Buits, . . 390 Men's Imported Cheviot Suits, . 975
Men's Scotch Cheviot Suits. . . 5 12 Mill's Fine Trioot Suit*, . . 11 00
Men's All Wool Diagonal Suits, . . 6 75 Men's Fine Cloth Dress Suits, . . 13 50

faTEach department superblp stocked with styles and fabrics of our own design and selection.

: Men's Extra Heavy Men's Fine Chinchilla
OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,

51.85. 53.75.

Boys' aud Children's Department.
Boys' School Suits ?190 | Children's Blouse Suits. . . $1 15
Bovs' Union Casoimere Suits, ?

. 237 Children's Worsted Suits, .
. 270

Boys' Scotch Cheviot Suits, .

? .3 62 Children's Tricot Suits, . . 325

Boys' Fine Dress Suits, . . . 400 Children's Fine Dress Suits, . .
412

Our Assortment Always the Largest!
Our Styles Always the Newest!

Our Makes Always the Best!
Our Guarantee Always Reliable!

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
is newly stocked with Cassimercs, Cheviots, Worsteds. Ac., which wo make to order at extremely

low prices, rants to order, $3.25. Suits to order. 413.50.

Our Hat and Gents' Furnishing: Departments
contain the latest novelties, all marked extremely low.

CaTAsk for goods advertised, as we allow no misrepresentations to be made.

IBIE SURE IT IS

KACJFMANN'B
Cheapest Corner, 83, 85 and 87 Smrthfield St., Pittsburgh,

COR. DIAMOND STREET,
ItKVOMK KHIXKBtJCJWfS.

[ \u25a0C.-.JSI j
"

WHC if. UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OP 7H13 COUNTRY, WiLL SCS
HY EXAMINING THI3 MAP, THAT THE

13 THE GREAT CONNECTING LINKBETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST !

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs jSMOKING SAI<OON where yon can enjoy your
cuii omalia. panning through Joliet, Ottawa. La ?? Havana" at all hours of tbed.ty.
Salic. Gene <eo. Moilnc. Hock Inland. Davenport, Magnificent Iron Brldsrcs span the Mississippi
West Liberty, lowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, nnd Missouri rivers »t all point'* (pisncd by t.'.ls
Grinnell and IV*I Moines. (the capital of IOTTU) lino,and t sunsfcr* are avoided at Council DlufTs,
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria ; Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being

Wilton Junction to Muscatu.e, Washington, Fair- I wade InI'nion dep< is.
Held. ISldon, Belknap. Ccntreville. Princeton, TIIK PRINCIPAL K. It. CONNECTIONS OK
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron. Leavenworth and THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE AKE AS FOL-
Atehlson : Washington to Blgourney, Oskaloosa LOWS :
and KuoxviHe ; Keokuk *o Farm ington, Bona- At CHICAGO, withall diverging lines for the Eort
parte. Bentonsport, Independent, Eldon. Ottum- and South.
wa, Eddyvllle. Oskaloosa, Pellm, Monroe and Des At KNGLEWOOD. with the Lake Shore ft Mb hl-

Moincs ; Des Moine sto Indianola and Wlnterset; gan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne ftChicago
Atlantic to Audubon, nnd Avoca to Harlan. This K. lids.
Is positively the only Railroad. which owns, con- AtWASHINGTON HEIGHTS, with Pittsburg. Cln-
trois and operates a through line between Chicago cinnatl ft St. 11.Jt.
and Kansas. At LASALLK, with IllinoisCentral H. 11.

This Company own and control their Sleeping At PKOHIA, with P.. P. & J.: P.. L. & D.; I. £. ft
Cars, which are Inferior to none, and give von a \v. ; 111. Midland: and T.. P. ft W. Railroads,
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs, At ROCK Island, with Western Union li.K.and
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and Kock Island ft Peoria Railroad.
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while At DAYENPOUT, with the Davenport ft North-
all other l»ne» char.e between the same points Western H. It.
Three Dollars for a double berth, und Six Dollars At WEST LIBERTY,with the Burlington, Cedar
for a section. . Rapids ft Northern K. It.

What willplease you most will be tho pleasure AtGRIXNELL. with Central It. It. < f lowa,

ofeniovlng your tueuls. while pansing over the At DES MOINES, with I>. M. ft Ft.

bountiful prairies of Illinois and lowa, In one of AtCOCNCIL BLUFFS, with Union Paeitle It. It.

our r.i::gniik-cnt 1)1 .Inir and Restaurant Cars that At OMAHA, with IS. ft Mo. It. li. It. (in Neb.)
accompany nil Through Express Trains. Yon get At COLCM BPS J CNCTION, with Burlington,Cedar
an entire meal, as good us is served In any ilrst- Rapids ft Northern li.It.
class hotel. t«»r seventr-flve cents ; or you cun At OTTI'MWA, with Central It. It. of Iowa: St.
order what you like, and pay for what you get. Louis, Kan. City ft Northern nnd C.. B. ftO. It. lids.

Appredatbu tho fa« t that a majority of the poo- At KEOKCK. with Toledo. Peoria and Warsawj

pie prefer scparut ? apartments for different pur- Wabash, and St. Louis. Keokuk ft N.-W. It ltds.
poses (and the ©no-nious passenger business of At BEVERLY, with Kan. City. St. J. ft t. B. It. It.

jliis line warrant n* it', we ure pleased to an- At ATCHISON, with Atchison. Topeka ft Santa

nounco that tl-if Company runs Its PALACI*: Fe: Atchison A Neb. und Ccn. Br. Union PacliJc
SLEEPING CARS for Sleeping purposes, and Its It. lids.

...... . ? ?

PALACE DIM CAItS for Eating purposes. At LEAYENWORTH, with K. P. and K. (en.
One other groat feature of our Pulace Curs is a It. Itds.

PALACS CARS are run through to PEORIA.DES MOISKH. COUNCIL BLUFFS,

ATCHISOX asd LCAVEXWORTHi
_ ,

Ticket* v1.% th*» Lliir, known us the "Oreut Kock Isluud Route, ? ure sold by
dl Ticket V,;ontH in the United Stutes und Canudu.

For Information riot obtainable at your home ticket office, uddreM,

K. IST. JOHN.
Gen'l Superintendent Gen'l Tkt. aud Paae*gr Agt..

Chicago. 111.

RYCKMAN, DAY & CO.,

UK[ SHORE Vim*,
BROCTON, N. Y.,

MANUFACTUKEHB OP

Pare Native Wlaes,
Still and Sparkling Wine,

AND

Brandies from Native. Grapes
Our wines arc put up in choice packages, *nd

are guaranteed to lie strudard goods and gin-
satisfaction.

ti. ETZEL, Agent,

ap2-1 y BUTI.KK, Vt

Real Estate Agency.
W. H. BOYl) ban opened a Real Est rite office

in the Vogeley House, Butler, Pa., where all

descriptions of Farms, Houses, Lots, Western
Lands, and heavy Timber Lands in .leflersoo
connty, Pa-, are lor sale. Any person wishing
to buy will ple:»se call and examine his Regis-

ter of properties. Best kind ol securities for

sale. Bonds, Mortgages on R<t»l Estate. Money

loaned on Urst-ciass mortgages. Iselo-3m

THE GREAT CAVSE

HMMA.NI MISERY.
Just Published in a Sealed enveloj>e. I'rice 0 cti.

A LECTURE ON THIS NATUKK, TUEATMENT,
AN!) KAIUCAI. cure of Seminal Weakness, or
BperiLatorrhtea, induced by Sell-Abuse, Invol-
untary Emissions, Impoteney, Nervous De-

bility, and Impediments to Marriage generally ;

Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Ac.?By KOBEKT J. CUL-
VEKWEIX, M. I)., author of the "Green
Book," <fcc.

The world renowned author, in tliis admirable
Lecture, clearly proves troui his own experience
Ihnt the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be cflcctuiilly removed without medicine, ana
without dangerous surgical operations, bougie*,
instruments, rini*s, or cordials ; pointing out a

mode of cure at once certain and eflcctual, by
which every sudorer, no matter what his condl- '
lion may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri;
vately and radically.

Thts lecture willprove a boon to thousands
anil thousands,

Hint under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid , on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.

Addn-sn the Publisher*,
The t'ulvrrwrllMedical Co.,

41 ANN ST., NEW YOKE, P. 0. Box 4586.
apl<'-ly <

\u25a0" AA made in 87 Avs. 70 page cat alogoe II fSf )l M Ifree. BUCKEYE NOVELTY CO., | 1
' [nS-Sm] CINCISNATI, OHIO. J I

Time of Holding Court*.
The several Courts of the countv of Batlercommence on the Brut Monday of March. Jane,

and December, aud continue two
weeks, or so long as necessary to dispone of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL^
Office in Fair view borough, in Teletrraph

Office.
janls] BALDWIN P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

FEKHIB AUMOR,
"

Justice of the Peace,
Main street, opposite Postoffice,

J'ylS ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PA~

A. M. CUNNINGHAM"
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

S. 11. PIERSOL.
Office on N. E. coiner Diamond, Kiddle bnild-

*nß- ;novl2
JOHN M. GREER.

Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2

WM. H. LUSK;
Office with W. H. H. Kiddle. Esq.

NEWTON BLACK;
Office in First National Bank Buiiding.

E. I. BRUGH,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
'

Office in Kiddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. McJUNKIIT
Special attention given to collections Office

opposite Willard House.
JOSEPH B. BREDIN,

?

Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler
Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER"
"

Office in Schneidomau's building, up staii 8.

J7T.^only
Office near Court House. r ? 74

W7l). LliAN DON,
*

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's bailding

CLARENCE WALKER;
Office in Bredin building- mar 17?t

FERD REIBER,
Office in Berg's new building, Maiu street.ap9ly

F. M. EASTMAN^
Office in Bredin building.

LEV. MCQUISTION;
Office Main street, t door south of Court House

_

JOSTcT VANDERLIN,
~

Office Main street. 1 door south of Court House.
Wm A. FORQUER,

6T Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley
House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. coruer of Diamond

FRANCIS S. PURVIANCE"
Office with Oen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,

south of Court House.
jrD. McJUNKIN,

Office in Schneldemau's buildintr, west side o!
Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of Crrants

office. ap26

T. c. CA.mpITEIX;
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar 3?tf.

C A. & M. SULLIVAN, '
raay7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK & BRO.,
Office on Main street, one door south o»

Brady Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.
JOHN M MILLER & BRO.

Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,
south of Court House. EUGENE G. MILLER,
Notary Public. jun4 ly

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BDTI.EB, PA.

JOHN HTNEGLEY,
\u25a0yGives particular attention to transaction*

in real estate tliroughout the county.
OFFICE ON DIAMOND, NEAR COCHT HOUSE, NI

CITIZEN BUILDING

E. K. ECKLEY, KENNEDY MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office.in Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE,
"

Attorney at LAW. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.
~

MISCELLA.N EOUB.
W. M. DAME,

Schonblon Block, Bradford, Pa.
EIWARD McSWEENEY,

SMLTHPORT, I'A.
Collections made in McKean, Venango, Butler

and Clarion counties.
M. N. MILES,

Pctrolia, Butler county, Pa. |JnS

WILLIAM R. CONN;
Office in Brawlev House,

GREECE ciTY. |june7-ly

M. C. BENEDICT,
jan6 tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTELS

Astor Place Hotel.
KUHOPEAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. & Bth Sti,
(Opposite Cooper Institute,)

nrew
Best location in the city. Elevated Railroad

and tive other Hues ol cars pass the door.
Rooms 50 tents to 92 per day. By the week

$2 and upwards.
OI'EN ALL SIGHT. ap23tf

WILLAHD HOUSE,
Main street, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL, -
- - PROPRIETOR.

stabling in connection.

EITKNMILLER HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court llou9e,

BUTLER, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, - - - PROPRIETOR.

Thin houso ha» boen newlf furnialiod and pa-
pered, and the accommodations are good.

Stabling in connection.

sellRKIIiKR HOUSE,
Main street, Butler, Pa.

JOHN F. lIACKETT, .... PBOP'R.
This old and established Hotel has recently

been fitted up in modern style, ond is capable
of accommodating a large number of guests.
Terms moderate. Good stabling attached.

National Hotel,
CORTLANDT BTKEET, NEAR BROADWAY,

TVK W YORK.

HOTCHKISS & POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service Rooms 80 cts. to $2 per day, $3 to *lO
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city
railroads. N*w FCUNITORK, NEW MANAGE-
MENT. janls-ly

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons desiring to have their Old Furniture

repaired, or New Work made to order, such aa
Music Stands, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Office
Desks, Office Tables, Ac., would do well to call on

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

Ihold that a piece of furniture made by hand
is worth two made by machinery, and will coet

but little more, if any. Then why not have band
made ? All work made in the latest styles and
of the best material. I guarantee entire sat-
isfaction in Btvle, workmanship and price. Give
me a call. Shop on Mifflin street, four doors
west of Main street, and opposite A. Troutman'a
store, Butler, Pa. sepl7-ly

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

H>*FIJLLEKTOIV, Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
Ac. Al6O custom work done to order, such as
curding Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, &e., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, 11 |de>
sired. my7-ly J


